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BAYARD AND BLAINE.

The Albany Democrat has always
' bjen a consistent organ of party priu

ciplea, and it never misses an oppor

, tunity to speak, in defense of the na
tional policy of the organization. .' Mr,

Blaine' sleeps. in an honored' grave;

bat the Democrat cannot, even at this
late day, cease saying something that

, : will lessen , the respect entertained for
his statesmanship by nearly all of his
fellow citizens, and to do this it critl
cises tbe position taken by the Time- s-

Mountaineee in placing him in
- higher rank than Hon. T. F. Bayard.
. In its issue of last Tuesday it says

Mr. Bayard did not inaugurate a strong
national policy and when Mr. Harrison, in
1889, took the executive chair be found
many international complications, which
Mr. Blaina amicably adjusted. The most
difficult of these was the Bebring sea con

. troversy, which Mr. Bayard left in a very
unsettled shape. if the same policy nan

. been pursued it would very likely have rt
suited in a foreign war; but happily it was
.not, and war wu ortotf by the statesman-
ship exercised by the. aecretary of state
chosen by Mr. Harrison. Mountaineer.

It was the boast of Republicans that when
Mr. Blaine was made secretary of state he

. would at once adopt a vigorous foreign
policy. But all were disappointed, except.
may be, the editor of the Mountaixbeb
who seemed to believe that Republican
prophecy had been verified, and he arrived
at thia conclusion because he depended upon
the fancies of a lively imagination rather
than upon notorious facta.. ' Nothing con-

tributed so mncb to the defeat of Blame at
Minneapolis as his failure as secretary of

state. Only the other day the Oregonian
said that Bayard managed the Bebring sea
question with much better sense than did
Blaine. The Mountainssb should bear in
mind that that question is not settled yet.
bnt ran through the entire four years of
Harrison's administration with .precious
little progress being made. No foreign
question of any importance was settled by

. Blaine or Harrison. J

If our co temporary desired to be fair
in this matter he would acknowledge

that the manner in which the state
department managed the Mafia affair

in New Orleans, the Chilian imbroglio,
- and brought to a plan of amicable

settlement the long controversy over
' the seal fisheries in Behring sea clearly
established the reputation of Mr.

, Blaine as a statesman and a patriotic
American. The unsatisfactory man
ner in which the Cleveland adminis
tration of 1884--88 left the dispute
with' Great Britain regarding the
Behring sea question, placed the coun

try on the verge of a foreign war, in
which this country would have been at a
great disadvantage by reason of not
haying, at that time, a navy compe--.

tent to contest supremacy with that na--

, tion, which has for many years been justly
considered the mistress of the ocean.

. By diplomacy, never excelled in this

cointry, and only equalled in modern
history by the ingenuity exercised by
Pitt in the Napoleonic wars, Hon.
James 6. Blaine unravelled the tan--

' gled international threads, and that
which seemed possible only to be Bet

tied by the arbitrament of armed
forces, was brought to the peaceful so-

lution of arbitration.' In the Mafia
affair, the United States was forced to
deal with a country whose navy is
only second to that of Great Britain,
and whose diplomats had but a meagre
understanding of the complex rela-

tions of our state and general govern-

ments. ' The Italians were killed by a
lawless mob, and for a less- - offense

. than this nations have been involved
in bloody and devastating wars; yet
the matter was settled without any in-- -

terruption of the peaceful ' relations
existing. When the two sailors of the
Baltimore were shot in the streets of
Yalpairaiso, the act was not, coolly
considered, an insult to our flag, but
simply a row between the seamen of

' two countries, in which fatal results
frequently follow. The secretary of
state so adroitly managed this affair
that an apology was received from
Chili and indemnity given to the fam-

ilies of the American sailors. Read-

ing history, with eyes not blinded by
partisan prejudice, any honest student
cannot but give Mr. Blaine a position
among the leading statesmen of this

&ge.J During Mr, Bayard's incum-

bency in the state department nothing
of a strong national character was in-

augurated, and it is fortunate indeed
the Mafia nd Baltimore affairs did not
happen during that period. For many
years we have entertained the highest
respect for the Oregonian, both as a
great newspaper in being supplied
with the facilities of a complete
journal, and also in the able and ex
haustive manner in which its editorials
have marked out the path for the
public mind to follow; but we have also
noticed an inclination in it to bury the
good deeds of a man in the grave with
his mortal remains, and as' far as pos
Bible to make his evil ones live on for
ever. In other words, it seems im

pelled to kick the dead lion whom it
would not face or fiht while living.
If our memory is not at fault, the
Oregonian was one of the many papers
that applauded the manner in which

. Mr. Blaine managed international com-

plications. The administration of the
state department under Mr. Bayard
and Mr. Blaine is now a matter of
history, and Republicans are satisfied
that the verdict of the student in the
future will take no laurels from the
brow of him who now sleeps in an
honored grave in the state of Maine.

The great temple at Salt Lake will
be formally dedicated from April 6 to
18th, and during these days the struct
ure will be opened to visitors.

"

Yes
terday the semi-ann- ual conference' of

the Mormon church was held in the
edifice, and addresses, were delivered a
by the leading lights of the church of
Latter Day Saints. In the completion
of this work of architecture has cen-

tered the hopes and aspirations of that
church for many years, and very many

believed that when' it was' finished

sublunary ,
affairs would come to an

abrupt ending by the sound of Ga-

briel's trumpet; bat it is very proba-- 1

ble that in this conjecture they were
mistaken. An a monument of the
steadfast faith of the adherents of the
disciples of, Joseph Smith to the doc-

trines of the Book of Mormon, this
temple furnishes indisputable evidence.
For years- - the work has gone steadily
onward, until in a region where Brig-ha- m

Young and bis followers found
nothing but desert lands, has been
erected the most finished piece of

modern architecture on the American
continent. Every stone placed in the
structure was an evidence of the sin

cerity of the belief of the Mormons in

their religious creed, and, while many

condemn that part of the faith which

admits of polygamy, yet all will ad-

mire the thrift and industry displayed
by these people in their home in the
desert. American enterprise has pen
etrated into Utah, and the country or
the people are not what they were
when isolated from the balance of the
civilized world. The Salt Lake of
Mrs. Stenhouse is not the same city
that it is to-d-ay, and the enforcement
of the Edmunds law has almost driven
the crime cf polygamy from its borderr.

THE CAUCUS.

lion. J. 11. Mitchell made the ar-

gument before the United States sen
ate in favor of the adoption of the
minority report of the committee
which was against admitting the sen
ators, appointed by the governor?, to
seats. . He may have been conscien
tious in the stand he has taken on this

question, and if so the consciousness
of doing what he believes to be right
may be all the reward he will receive.
One of the reasons stated by him was,
if these senators were admitted, it
would impair party discipline and

give license to the minority to ob
struct 'elections. This may sound
all right to those who believe in ma'

chine polities; but in all represent
tive bodies, it must be recollected, by
combinations between populous dis
tricts, the rights of the minority may
be completely ignored, and the demo

cratic element in government en
tirely obliterated. A stubborn mi

nority, it is true, may block legislation
indefinitely; but the rights of the few
representatives from the sparsely set--:

tied portions of the state should not
be under the heel of the many from
the large cities in the legislature,
The same is true of members of the
lower house of congress from the dif
ferent states, and Mr. Mitchell's line
of reasoning would undoubtedly result
in this state of afiaiis. The power of
the caucus in county conventions,
state legislatures and in congress
should not be absolute, and, while con-

sideration should be paid to its decis
ions in all matters touching legislation
and elections, yet, when by so doing
the sovereignty of the people is jeo
pardized, it supremacy should cease.

It has frequently happened in all rep
resentative bodies, that the wishes of
the public have been trampled under
feet, and combinations and cliques
have ruled in a despotic manner. The
democracy in our institutions cannot
be too carefully guarded, and one of
the greatest dangers it encounters is in
the sovereign sway of the caucus.

To-mor- row is the day set apart by
the Christian church in comniemora
tion of the resurrection of Jesus Christ
from the' dead, and as such is a mem
orable event in the history of the
religious world. '. The teachings of
Christ marks a reformatory epoch in
the world, and from that date modern
religion dates its birth. Bites and
ceremonies no longer bad any great
significance, and the motive which
impelled the action was given greater
weight than the act itself. The moral
code of the Savior consisted iu purify
ing the heart of evil desires, and in
making man a volitive being rather
than a machine He emphasized this
in all nis teachings, and sealed his
honesty by his death ' on the cross.
His resurrection from the dead fur
nishes to the Christian indisputable
evidence that there is life beyond the
grave, and "at Easter time this hope is
symbolized in the budding flower and
opening leaf. Ihe teachings of tne
Savior would have lacked complete
ness without he followed them to the
tomb, and the future would be dark
and dismal without faith iu a resurrec
tion morning.

.
The heroism of George E. Richard-

son in going, under the most adverse
circumstances, to give warning to the
Southern Pacific train of the danger
which threatened the lives of the pas-

sengers, is in marked contrast to the
maliciousness of the men who at-

tempted to cause the accident for
either gain or revenge.' There are
good and bad elements in human na
ture, and it gives one confidence in
mankind generally that sometimes a
noble action is set against one that is
most diabolical. Punishment could
not be too severe for the villains who
attempted to wreck the train, and too
much praise cannot be bestowed on
him who by endurance and courage,
whL'h reach sublimity averted the
catastrophe. But the cowardly
scoundrels and the hero are all mem-

bers of the human family, and the act
of the former will show how low one
can sink in devilishness, and the hero-

ism of the other what bights can be
reached by persons in the humblest
capacity.

The story that the correspondent of
a paper started about
Foster and Paymaster Halford giving
themselves very liberal allowances for
work performed, appears to have been

child of the imagination, and it is
difficult to traoe it to any , responsible
source. Perhaps some zealous Demo-

crat thought he would do a good act
for his party by besmirching the repu.
tation of those in close contact with
the Harrison administration. Who
ever he is, his Maunchansen creations
has ' recoiled upon himself, and has
done nobody any harm! .', ,

COMMON SENSE VS LOVE.

Nearly every day the dispatches
contain intelligence of some individual
committing suicide because the woman
on whom he has placed his affections
refuses to join her fortunes with his
in the bonds of matrimony. One day
it is a student in Chicago, then a
worthless fellow at Oakland, and

again a barber at Yancouver. The
worst feature in these tragedies is
that, in many instances, the innocent
victim is killed before the man blows
out his own brains. It may be termed
erotomania, which perhaps c is a
good definition of this species of
insanity; but judging these acts by
the ordinary rules of common
sense, ' one would come to tne con

elusion that the mental faculties were

not' fully developed--, or, in other words,

that the persons are more nearly akin
to idiots than lunatics. Of course,

girls cannot be blamed for being the
center of attraction of an over zealous
lover.aod it is to be deplored that they

suffer the consequences. If those

troubled by erotomania would confine

their acts to themselves the community
would not be very great losers; but,

when any prepossessing young lady is

liable to become the target for a pistol

bullet, because she exercises good sense

in selecting a husband, the freak is

too dangerous to be treated with
frivolity. The acts of these maniacs
furnish conclusive evidence that they
would not make desirable husbands for

sensible girls, and, if like produces
likej would not be proper progenitors
of the coming race. Sentimental love

has existed in all ages, and, while

youthful ideas aredeveloped by the
trashy literature that finds 'its place in
nearly all libraries, it will maintain its
supremacy over sound ' judgment
"Love at first sight,' ana "love in a
cottage" are deeply impressed in the
minds of boys and girls, and they go

through life attempting to imitate
some brainless hero or frivolous hero-

ine. There should be sound sense

exercised in the choice of a husband or

wife, and the silly notions which now
prevail should be driven from the
youthful mind,. Some women are not
oroDer affinities for some men. In
entering the marriage relation eonsid
eration should be given to the har
monious blending of the parties in the
life contract, and also to the intelligent
prorogation of offspring, which sancti
fies the union in the sigh of God and

society.

In the April number of the Century

is an article on "J be unicago An
archists of 1886," by Hon. Joseph E.

Gary, tne judge who presided at the
trial. It is not written so much as a
history of the proceedings as to give
the legal aspect of the conviction of

the anarchists, and to prove that the
verdict of the jury was in accordance
with well established precedents in our
y8tem of jurisprudence. Illinois, as

is well known, is a common law state,
and the statute, under which these
msn were convicted of conspiracy and
murder, has been sustained by the
supreme court. The object of Judge
Gary's paper is not to apologize for the
actions of the court and jury, or to
prove that it was conformable to public
sentiment then prevailing; but to show

that the verdict was in accordance with
the law of the land. He proves from
well established authorities that he
who counsels conspiracy, if such act re.
suits in murder, is guilty of the crime

It was never supposed ' that Parsons,
Sshwabb, or others who suffered the
extreme penalty of violated law, threw
the fatal bomb, or even advised' the
particular deed; but articles published
in the Alarm and Arbeiter advocated
such proceedings, and, therefore, when
Degan was killed instantly and other
policemen fatally injured at Hay-mark- et,

the editors were guilty, of
murder. This is established law, and
no jury or. court in tne United
States will hesitate in enforcing it.
Anarchy is doomed in this country,
and riotous meetings cannot be held,
at which arson, assassination and
destruction of property are upbeld,and
the speakers themselves claim the
privilege of freedom of speech if mis
chief is the result. Free institutions
must protect themselves, and if anar
chists are permitted with impunity to

preach their doctrines freedom becomes
the wildest license. All governments
necessarily imply restraint, and the
members of every community com

promise some of their inherent rights
for the benefit of their fellows. An
archy is opposed to obedience to any
power and all manner of restraint,and
therefore is as dangerous in a republic
as in a monarchy.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

A Democratic exchange says Mr.
Cleveland believes in appointing capa
ble men to office.' ..Oregonians' turn
basn t come yet.

The Salem Statesman is praying for
an hour a eunsnine. xsro. Hendricks,
put on a "sub" and come to The Dalles.
We will treat yon well.

Michigan went Jtepublican yester
day by a good majority. That state
will be. all right in 1896, without
gerrymandering gives some of the
electoral votes to the Democratic can
didate for president.

The Telegran has an editorial against
the censorship of the press in Turkey
ana uussia. A. copy ot tne paper
should be sent to the Uzar and Sultan.
and they would perhaps inaugurate a
reform in this matter.

Sir Charles Bussell, the counsel for
Great Britain in the arbitration of the
Behring sea controversy now being
held in rang, paid a glowing tribute
to Hon. James O. Blaine in hia open
ing argument . Ihe reputation of a
statesman is not confined to his own
country.

The election yesterday of Oartar B.
Harrison mayor of Chicago by a large
majority is not evidence that the Re
publican party is- - losing its hold upon
the politics of Illinois, and only em-
phasizes

a

the fact that the worst ele-
ments are still supreme in the metrop-
olis of the state. Mr. Harrison's o-p-

position came from a large class of
citizens who were not affiliated with
Republicans, and who believed that
his defeat wonld insure a purer muni-
cipal government. In this they were
not mistaken, but simply out-vote- at
the polls.

Bishop Kip, of the Episcopal church,

died in San Francisco last night. He
was born in 1811,' and has been iden-

tified with Episcopacy on the coast
since 1853. As a writer and Christian
gentleman his loss is irreparable, and
his death will be regretted all over the
country.

The apotheosis of Richardson, the
"hero of Ricer hill," was very brief.

Hero worship may be a mania with
the American people; but when they
find their idols composed of spurious
materials the work of the iconoclasts
bpfin. and thev are shattered into
shapeless rums.

The important question before the
U. S. senate is that of seating tbe gov
ernors appointees, and this will fur
nish a precedent for future action. If
senators were elected by the popular
vote, this problem would not require
anv solution by congress, and it is
hoped that this plan will be eventually
adopted.

In a few days the faces of many
will be turned towards Chicago, and

the world's fair will receive visitors
from all portions of the globe. This
exposition will bring money from
Europe, and should scatter it to dif
ferent portions of tbe United States.
Of course, the queen city of the lakes
will receive the princely share.

Richardson, the man who has been
arrested for prying up the rail and

then attempting to make a hero of
himself by warning an approaching
train, escaped from the Astoria jail
about two months ago where he was
held to the grand jury for trying to
burn the Liverpool house. Such
heroes are made of spurious material

If the investigation into Senator
Roach's defalcation does not unseat
him it will be considered a good omen
by those Americans over tbe border,
who went there because of discrepan
cies in money matters. They will
have a friend in tbe higher branch of
congress, and should be entitled to
some consideration for all their suffer
ings during their exile.

The returns from Kansas show a
sweeping Republican victory, and the
short reign of the Populists may be
considered at an end. That party at
tempted to carry matters with a high
band during tbe past winter: but the
people have tired of arbitrary rule,
and have now returned to their first
love. Kansas has too eventful a his-

tory to Buffer misrule for any length of
time.

The argument in the Bebring sea
controversy was opened yesterday in
Paris, and, with the able counsel pre
senting the American side of the ques
tion, the country miy rest satisfied
that its interests will be carefully
watched.' Once settled, this subject
will create no future trouble, and will
be placed beside that of the Oregon
boundary dispute never to be re-

opened by either the United States or
Great Britain.

The decisions of the courts in refer
ence to the Ann Arbor strike make it
plain that no organization, during a
boycott, can discriminate againBt
handling the freight of any particular
railroad company while freights on
other lines are permitted to be sent to
their destination. This ruling is
according to the terms of tbe Inter-
state Commerce act, and will make
boycotting much less effective. The
commerce of this country demands
so tne protection, and. while employes
cannot be forced to work fcr any com
pany, the limits to which they may in
jure its business are somewhat pres
cribed.

TELEGEAJEIO HEWS.

Manning; Down Hard Vang.
Nobth Yakima, Wash., April 4 On

tbe application ' for a new trial of Tom
Hale, convicted on the charge of being
implicated in tbe robbery pt tbe Roslyn
bank, general surprise was expressed
that tbe prosecution permitted bis dis
charge,-a- well as that of McKenzie.
without contest. Hon. A. J. Soively,
representing the Bankers' Association,
and E. Wager, prosecuting attorney of
Kittitas country, evidently knew what
they were about, for tbey quietly sent
out posses to scour tbe country, and Sat
urday last George McCarty acd two
companions, after a bloodless gun play.
were arrested in Douglas county aud
brought to this city, where tbey are now
behind the bars of the city jail. A posse
nnder Deputy Sheriff B inks was alto dis
patched to Baker City. Or., to arrest
Tom and Billy McCarty, brothers ot
George, and word was received by wire
today that tbe arrests were made, but
that afterwards tbe McCartys escaped on
their noises and were beaded north, pre-
sumably tor British Columbia.

Two Beriana ncea.
Cumberland, Md., April 4 A few

minutes alter 6 o'clock tnis evening, a
Arc, supposed to be incendiary, was dis
covered in a stable in tbe very heart of
tne city. Tbe wind was blowing; a gale
and tne block was soon- - a mass of fUmes,
and a wboletale conflagration seemed cer
tain. After six boars bard ttruggle tbe
Ore was finally gotten under control,
having consumed in all 15 places of bosi
ness, a boarding; bouse and restaurant and
seven dwelling bouses. Wblle tbe tire
was at It belgbt, another blaze was star
ted by tbe careless dropping of a lighted
match in a frame structure in tbe sooth
era portion of tbe city. Twelve build
ings were completely destroyed before
the second fire was subdued. As nearly
at can be estimated, tbe total loss will
foot up 1250,000.

Fire ta Alleghany.
PrrrSBUBG, Pa., April 4 The largest fire

that has occurred in Alleghany for years
broke out soon after 2:30 o'clock this after-

noon in the warehouse of the Godfrey &

Clark Paper Company, on South Canal street
Owing to the high gale which was blowing.
the fire department was unable to prevent the
spread of the flames, which communicated

ndly to tbe maltnouse ot tne tberhart Be

r Brewing Company, At this juncture
Pittsburg was appealed to for aid and re
sponded with three companies, but, notwith-
standing this additional force, tbe fire could
not be stayed, and in a short time the large
grain elevator of the Eberhardt & Ober Com
pany was on fire. The elevator, which was
iron-cla- d and 180 feet high, burned swiftly
inside and scattered the sparks in all direc
tions, starting blazes in Cupp & Freckley's
lumber yard, Heinz Bros.' picaie laciory,
and a number of neighboring dwellings.

A Wealthy Klepttmaatlae
t, April 4 A singular case of

kleptomania was developed here today
by the arrest of Mrs. Thomas Willis, a as
wealthy Cheney woman TUiting this city.
Sbe stole a cloak from one of tbe dry-eoo- ds

houses, was detected, arrested, and
confessed her guilt with tears. Sbe owns

fine house in Cheney, is worth 150,000,
and is said to be an old offender. Of-

ficers bave gone to Cheney to search ber in
home, it being thought the bouse is filled
with stolen goods.

TELEGEAPHIC.

One Boat oad Waved.

San Francisco, April 4 A boat con-

taining the first mate, 13 men and two ap-

prentices of the steel ship King

Jama, coal laden, from New-castl- e, England,
for San Francisco, has landed at Point Con-

ception, on the southern California coast.
The coal took fire on March 19. On the 30th
an explosion occurred which tore up the deca
in all directions, and the ship was soon ablaze.

At midnight, seeing the. fire was still increas
ing, the crew abandoned their efforts to con
trcl the names and took to tbe boats after se
curing the best of ther effects. Captain W.
Drummond, his son and 15 men occupied one
boat, while the first mate and the others look
the second boat. April I a gale came up,
and after it had spent itself the captain's boat
was not in sight. The first mate, William
Mdldoon, says that Captain Drummond was
very cautious, and be would not carry sail to
any great extent, and may be heard from at
any hour. After leaving the vessel they put
themselves in tow of her till 3 AM. March
31, when it was decided to abandon the ship
and make for Point Conception, which was
but 200 miles. However, northwest winds
seemed to be the best course to follow, and
they headed southeast, and on the night of
April 2 about 7 o'clock the mate came in
sight of the Point Conception light. They
let go anchor when within three or four miles
ol the point, and decided to wait until day
light before attempting to make a landing.
About 3 in the morning a three-maste- d

steamer passed going north. The first mate
ordered a blue light sent up, the last one they
had left, but the steamer paid no attention 10
their signal, although they had to change
their course in order to avoid running the
boat down. About 5 A, M., while two miles
from shore, the steamer Bonita passed going
north. AU 01 the sixteen men stood up in
the boat, and waved their coats to try to at
tract their attention, but to no avail, so they
came on to the shore, south of Point Concep
tion lighthouse, and landed on the beach,

A Pocket or old.
Medford, Ore., April 4 Another rich

p Qcet-stri- has added a new impetus to the
excitement already existing in Southern Ore.
Tbe latest discovery holds over all previous
finds. Riley Hammesley, who has been pros
pecting in Josephine county tor more than a
year, has just brought in the fruits of his la
bor. He has struck a pocket on Jump-U-n-

Joe creek which contains a large amount of
quartz, wmcn win run $100,000 to ine ion.
It is a pocket in a two-fo-ot ledge, the extent
of which has not yet been determined. From
60 pounds of the quartz he has pounded out
$425. Old prospectors here pronounce it
the richest rock they have ever seen. Some
active prosi ecting will be done on Jump-Of- f-

Joe creek within the next tew weeks.

Cleveland and Merchant O'Donoghue.
New York, April 4 President Cleveland

has, it is stated, offered Joseph J. O'Donoghue
the position of assistant treasurer- - of the
United States at the subtreasury of this city,
but O Donoghue declined it. Some very in
teresting correspondence on the subject is
said to have passed between the piesident
and the coffee merchant, O'Donoghue is
said to have taken offense at the offer and the
way in which it was made, and, according to
report, has written a letter to Cleveland, re
minding him in very plain words ot an al-

leged pledge made last December regarding
the collectorsbip ol this port.

The Pope Counsels Serlptrns Study.
Rome, April 4 Pope Leo bas just com

pleted an examination of the question of the
study of the Scriptures, bis holiness having
dovoted inquiry especially to the diverse
opinions of savants on great biblical questions.
His holiness will proceed to indite a letter to
bishops, requesting them to enjoin upon their
nocks a more protonnd study of the Script
ures, and a larger place in the schools for the
study and critical explanation ot bermeneutics.
The pope urges the necessity of keeping in
the track of modem progress and discovery.
in order to adapt Catholicism to the needs of
the day.

- A Tamable Old M.ne.
Obass Valley, Cal April 1 Tbe

board of directors of the Idaho mine met
last night, and Edward Coleman resigned
as superintendent of tbe mine. He bas
been superintendent since .1865. The
mine bas produced 11.500,000 in sold
and bas paid $4,500,000 in dividends.
Eugene Creller, for years tbe amalga
mator at tbe mine, was elected superin
tendent. Tbe directors declared dividend
No. 373, tbe amount being S3 per share.

The Revolntlan In Baytl.
Cape Haytien, April 4 President. Hip--

polyte and his cabinet have determined to
meet any uprising of the revolutionists. With
his cabinet, the president has encamped at
Port de Paex, near this place. The govern-
ment troops have also been ordered to camp
here. They will be sufficiently strong to re
pel any force the revolutionary party can mus-

ter. President Hippolyte has sent a protest
to the president of San Domingo against the
action of that republic in aiding the revolu
tionists.

The BehrlBK Hea Arbltratlaa.
Paris, April 4 Tbe Behring sea court of

arbitration assembled today. Many Ameri
can ladies were among the audience. Sir
Charles Russell, of counsel for Great Britain,
maved that Campbell fumish the court a copy
ofthe report of ir Henry fclliott on the Ueh- -

ncg sea question. " The motion was support
ed by Webster, also ot British counsel, and
opposed by Phelps and Carter, of counsel of
tne United states, after wnicn tbe court took
a recess.

The Boalyw Suspects.
Baker City, Or., April 5 Tbe Mc

Carty brothers, .it is supposed, turned
their horses loose about 10 miles from
Haines, on tbe lower Powder river, and
returned to Haines night before last and
are prepared to resist arrest in William
McCarty's house. Tbe sheriff and posse
tned every means to induce Mrs, .McCar
ty to allow some one to search tbe bouae.
but failed. Two men were seen in tbe
upper story last evening by two passers
bv, and tbe omcers are convinced tbey
are stilt there. , Pickets were posted and
a vigilant watch left all night, and it will
not be removed until tbe outlaws are cap
tured, dead or alive. Rines, shotguns
and piBtols are in tbe ban'da of men on
on every corner, and a stranger mignt
infer tbat a riot was in progress.' Eck
McCarty. a stepson of William, was
taken in charge, as be had taken a band
in aiding their escape. No one cm tell
how tbe affair will end. Blood will sure
ly flow, it is said, as tbe McCartys say
tbey will not be taken alive. It is repor
ted tbat tbe omcers will born the build
ing io case ail other efforts fail, but this
would be dangerous, as the bouse stands
in a block which, if fired, would burn ail
tbe business portion. Fred McCarty, tbe
18 vear-ol-d son of William, was arrested
at Boise City and will arrive bere in tbe
mirning and be lodged with Jflck Mc
Carty.

The End Sot Yet.
Pabis, Tex . April 5 A battle at Ant- -

crs, or Fort Locke, is now considered in

evitable. Last night 40 men left Atoka to
ioin the militia, and 40 followed tbem to
join Locke. Tbe militia are at uooaiao rs
swearing tney win oag ijocae ana an uis
men. Locke is at bis fort ready for tbe
attack. Jackson, tbe defeated candidate
of the national party for governor, ar
rived at Antlers tbis morning. Lrcke
bad 60 men at tbe depot to escort him to
bis fort. It is believed tbat a ngbt will ot
take place before tbe United States troops
can' reach Antlers

KAETIAL LAW RECOMMENDED.

Washington. April 5 Secretary
Smith today received a telegram from
Indian Agent Bennett, in Which be rec-

ommends tbat tbe Choctaw nation be 89
placed under martial law. This, be be
lieves, is tbe only way in which peace in
can be maintained. Secretary Smith has

yet taken no action on this recom-

mendation.

A reaaUar Saiclde ta Seattle.
SRATTX.E, Wash., April 5 Robert F.

Hicbman, a lad of 17. was found dead tle
the woods io tbe extreme northwest

ern corner of the city today. In his
pocket was a letter hastily scrawled on a

sheet of brown paper, which indicated
that he had commuted suicide, although
there are no marks ot violence on .bis
person and nothing could be found to
show that be bad taken poison. He was
employed iu the Vulcan iron work- -, and
left Tuesday to go to Tacoma to collect
tome moey. His sister, with whom be
made bis home, says be was not melan-
choly, but tne letter snows be was ot a
morbid temperament. After saying be
intended ending bis life, be wrote:

"This is not tbe freak of an idle and
foolish mind, but the result of years of
Buffering, pain and misery; tbe conclu
ion of a life that had no pleasure in it,

tbe result of a wild, wiltul aud wayward
disposition, kept in close confinement by
tbe rules of honor and social laws. Bat
now I am free from tbe torturing thought
and contemptous looks that are cast on
me by those who know of my dissipated
and morbid career."

lie then goes on with an address to
his soul, which be declares will go to
meet the punishment it richly deserves
and says:

"You, my sou, can go on the course
the great chief has designated and meet
tbe tate it so richly deserves. I have al-

ways been unfortunate and I alwaya was
in the wrong. I can never remember a
day that there wasn't some dark cloud
banging over me ready to burst and pour
forth a volume ot disgrace and abuse. I
have committed mnoy crimes against the
laws of God, man and natnre. I bave
turned away from tbem in disgust, only
to return again at the next temptation
and install myself in the opinion of my
friends and companions as a base, heart-
less wretcb, capable neither of love nor
honesty. And, therclore, I was shunned
by all. But there was one who did not
desert me, and who understood me as
well as I did myself; to whom I could go
for advice and comfort ; to whom I bad
confessed all my misdeeds and shortcom-
ings. But now be, too, bas passed over
tbe dark moat Into tbe future whence
cone comes again. I can only follow in
bis wake, as there is no hope, no prospect
of anything but misery, sin and disgrace
for me, 'so forward I go to meet the judg-
ment that long ago has been confirmed
and earned."

He closes by begging all who bear of
bis lot to treat young men with kindness
He bad a comfortable borne and was bis
own master, and his relatives say be had
no known cause for ending hi life.

Betrayed and Shot
Mrgan8FIELD. Ky.. April 5 Mies

Abbie Oliver, a beautiful young lady of
S'.urgis, Uoion county, was led astray
eight months ago. Last night the mother
of tbe girl entered the place of business
of Henry Delaney, a drag clerk, and ac
cased him of being responsible for tbe
girl's condition . At tbe point of a pis
tol she compelled biro to enter a carriage
with ber husband and daughter. They
drove 15 miles to Morganfield, procured
a license snd compelled him to marry the
girl. Oo the way btck tbe carriage was
attacked by armed men on horseback,
Delanev's trieods, who fired into tbe car
riage. Tbey followed it as i: flew up the
road, Delaney baviog lumped out and
joined them. Tbe girt was shot through
tbe bead, and died this morning, one
would soon have" become a mother. Tbe
father was also mortally wounded. Mrs.
Ol'ver recognized tbe pursuers, and war
rants for their arrest were issued. All
belong to prominent families. More
bloodshed is expected.

Phelps Presents His At consent.
Pabis, April 5 The court of arbitration

regarding tbe Bebring sea resumed 'its
session at 11:45 A. M. today. Hon. E.
J. Phelps, counsel on behalf of tbe
United States, continued his argument.
He contended that the British supple
mentary report was inadmissable. Tbe
admission of new evidence at this stage.
Phelps said, was a gross injustice to tbe
United States, because it deprived tbem
of anv chance to adduce rebutting testi
mony. Phelps discoursed at some length
on tbe technical meauing of the treaty of
arbitration and conditions aud methods
of procedure to be followed nnder tbe
treaty. Sir Charles Russel, in replying
to Pbelpbs in bebalf of Great Britain,
paid a tribute to tbe late Jas. G. Blaine.
whose ability was recognized in both
hemispheres. Tbe court adjourned at
1:30 for lnncbeon.

A ttatorlou" Woman Lynched
Charleston, W. Va., April 5 About

a week ago Policeman Chandler, of Bluf--
field, Mercer county, was killed in tbe
notorioos disorderly bonse ol "Kiz" Redd,
known as tbe wickedest woman in West
Virginia, wbo la believed to bave bad a
band in several murders, and wbo bas
defied the authorities relative to illicit
disiillincr. Monday Light a row was
started in her place bv a crowd of black
and wbite toughs, in which Charles Mor
gan, colored, shot and killed John Lees,
a colored boy. Morgan was caught and
lyncbed by a mob of citizens. "iiz'
Redd fled, pursued by tbe mob. and is
reported to bave been cangbt last night
and lynched..

f
Dae to Her RclixUm Scrapie.

Baltimore, Md., April 5 Tbe discov
ery of tbe murderers of Francis M. Bar-- ,

rie, the rich planter at Marlboro, is due
to tbe religious scruples of tbe wife ot
Finkney, one of the alleged assassins
She was vinited on Good Friday and told
hat if sbo lied tbat day ber soul would

surety be lost. Sbe is a Catholic. Though
at first sbe denied all knowledge, tbe
finally burst into tears and acknowledged
tbat she threw tbe murdered man's watcb
into a neighboring stream at ber bns
band's request. The watch was recov
ered and tbe chain of evidence is now
complete.

Report of Kaln Pasha's Murdrr.
Berlin, April 5 A special from

Kampala, Uganda, dated December 16
last, reports tbat two apparently autben.
tic statements were received to tbe effect
that Eiiin Pasha, tbe famous explorer.
bad been murdered by fierce Maoyemas
on the banks of Ituri river in March of
last year. The sender of tbe dispatch was
not woolly convinced of its truth.

Two Store Bave Died.
Edwakdsvillb, II- I- April 5. Two

more persons have died as a result of the
accident on the Jacksonville & South
eastern road, making six dead. One of
tbe number, a fisbermrn, is missing. He
was putting coal in wben tbe accident
came, acd It if believed the concussion
tbiew bim into tbe furnace, where tbe
body was consumed. So passengers
were severely hurt.

Indians for tMe Fair.
Vancouver, B. C, April 6 Haida

Indians, under tbe care of James Deans,
leave here for Chicago to take part in
the world's fair. A number of totem
poles and other curios will alo be sent.
Tbe Indians are of both sexes, and will,
during the exhibition, carry on tome of
tbe arts in whicb they are versed. Thev
wi'I receive 20 per month and board.

Has Extended the Time.
Pabis, April 5 Deyelle, minister of

foreign affairs, announced at the cabinet
meeting tbis morning tbat tbe republic

Columbia has extended for a period of
20 months the concession to tbe Panama
Canal Company for tbe resumption of
work on tbe ranal.

BU'led by a fallen Llnb.
Baelow, Or., April 5 Peter Kisler,
years old, was killed Monday br a

limb falling on bim. He formerly lived
Portland. He leaves a wife and seven

children. He will be buried today at
Macksbnrg. '

nay 'ui T
Allow your health to gradually fail t If
you are closely confined indoors with lit

or no exercise, and desire good health,
you .must take care of yourself. Use rSulphur Bitters, and you will bave a DV

sound mind and a strong body.

TELEGRAPHIC SEWS.

The ttreat Mormon Temple.
Salt Lake, April 5 Tbe site for tbe

great Mormon temple, dedicated today,
was selected July 28, 1847, tbe fifth day
after tbe Mormons entered the great Salt
Lake valley. Bngbam YouDg, viewing
the then barren site, struck his cane in
tbe ground in the presence of the apos-
tles and said: "Here will be the temple
of our God." Four year later. in"1851,
at tbe conference it wbb vottd to bui d
the temple "ot the beat materials that
can be obtained in North America." The
material for the foundation was tirestoce
trom a canyon four miles distant. - The
granite for the walls was cut from L tile
Cottonwood canyon, and prior to the
advent of a railway, in 1870, was hauled
by ox teams. February 6, 1853, ground
was broken, acd April 6 tbe corner stone
wss laid, 16 feet below tbe surlace. Io
1858, wben Johnston's army came through
the loundatious were covered with earth.
Four years later work was resumed, and
with the exception of 1868 and 1869,
wben tbe workmen of tbe territory were
mostly employed constructing tbe Union
Pacific road, continued without interrup
lion. The capstone wss laid April 0,
1892. and the date of dedication fixed
for toiay. Tbe 63d anniversary of tbe
organization of tbe Mormon church and
the 40th anniversary of the laying of the
temple's corner corner-ston- e. Toe build
ing is 186)x69 feet in dimensions, and
tbe walls taper from 16 feet thick at tbe
foundation to 6 feet at tbe top. Tbere
are vix tnwera, three on each side, rang-
ing from 194 to 222 feet high. The east
part of tbe temple is for the Melchisedec
priesthood, representing spiritual affairs;
tbe west for tbe Aaromc priesthood, deal
ing with temporal affairs. Tbere are in
tbe building many stones symbolical ot
ot tbe dinerent conditions of mankind
At the base are eartbstones, above tbeie
moonstones, then sunstones, starstones,
cloudstones, etc. The architecture is
without a known parallel in ancient or
modern times. There are four doors,
two on tbe east and two on the west cor
ners. Tbe cost of tbe structure was
about $5,000,000. The building is pro
vided with all the modern appliance foi
lighting, heating, ventilating and sanita
tion. It is looked upon as tbe one
described in the first two verses of the
fourth chapter of Micah.

Tbe services in tbe temple were as
secret as a Masonic lodge. The morning
services lasted till noon. In tbu mean
time no one came out, and oq one except
high dignitaries of tbe church were
admitted after tbe services began.

Horrible Butchery.
San Bkbnakdiko, Cal., April 6 A

horrible butchery took place today at 12
o'clock on Front street, near the depot.
in which an old man named Goldcoffer,
and a woman named Francisca Flores,
were killed by a Spaniard named Jesus
Fuen. Fuen and Francisca Flores were
living together as man and wife, . but
Fuen bad become jealous of ber for some
reason and threatened to kill any one
found in tbe house. Tbe neighborhood
was aroused at noon today by tbe
screams of women, and Fnen chased
Francisca with a butcher knife into tbe
bouse of a neighbor. Old man Goldcof
fer, who is aboot 75 years of age and a
paralytic, opened the door and let in
Francisca, and tben attempted to bar tbe
door against Fuen, who battered it down.
Goldconer tben tried to shoot Fuen with
a shotgun which failed to discharge.
Fuen rushed in and stabbtd the old man
in tbe neck, cutting bis bead- - half oft.
Fuen tben gave chase to Francisca run
ning through tbe fields aboot 100 yards
before overtaking ber, when be stabbed
ber downward, just above tbe collarbo e
kilting her instantly. A bouse dog that
bad followed tbem began licking tbe
body of tbe dead woman. fu wcked
him away, and laid down on Fraacitca s
arm. Isem Mendibles, a Spaniard.cut
ting wood near by, came running to tbe
assistance ot tbe screaming woman, wben
Fuen ran at bim with a knife, but Mend
lbles hit Fuen on tbe bead with a big
rock, stunning bim until tbe officers ar
rived, 10 minntes later.

Dispatches From Jaawail.
Washington, April Tbe depart

ment of state was informe i tbat the Aut- -

tralia brought to San Francisco yester
day from Honolulu a number of dis
patches from Minister Stevens, whicb
are cow on their way to Washington by
mail. Dr, Mott, tbe Hawaiian minister
to tbe United Slates, called . at tbe state
department today .and bad an interview
with Secretary Gresbam. He infomed
the secretary tbat be bad received no
intimation tbat be would be recalled by
tbe provisional government,

.
as stated in

-- . n rme ana r rancisco aispaicn mis morning.
Neither Thurston nor Carter, of the
Hawaiian annexation commission, is in
tbe city at present. Carter is in Boston,
but is expected to return tomorrow or
Saturday. The date of Thurston's return
is uncertain. He left for Chicago two
weeks ago, announcing be would he
abnent a few days only on world's fair
business, but yesterday his baggage was
forwarded to bim on teltgrapbic orders.

The Khau of Kheat
Bombay, April 6 Further information

in regard to the atrocities committed by

tbe kban of Kbelat are to the effect tbat,
suspecting five of his wives of infidelity.
be caused tbem to be cruelly put to death.
Tbe khan bas agreed to deliver to the
British Indian government the surviving
prisoners whom be was reported as tor
turing. As a punishment for bis conduct
tbe British agent will withhold 40.000
of tbe 100.000 rupees allowed bim as a
subsidy, and will devote it to tbe benefit
of tbe families of those unjustly executed.
The khan bas been on the throne since
1857. and has been generally well con
ducted heretofore.

uaptain Brown, tne iqaiaa ageni, mis
morning left for No Water scamp, bring--
i 'i-- o..t - i TP i I
IDgr in i wo oiri&ca iuu nmwf nuiiiKt
the two ring leaders ot toe loaiaus wno
ki!l:d lour wbite men the night of Feb
ruary 23. Brown bas lust returned and
brought Two Strikes, and wouid nave
broagbt White Face Horse, but Dr
Daniel examined bim and found that be
was badly wounded through tbe left knee
joint. Mortification set u, and it seemed
to be onlv a Question ot time until ne
would die. Two Strikes was shot through
the ngbt aboulder, and tbe doctor thinks
he will recover.

The Impeachment in Nebraska.
Lincoln, Neb., April 9 Tbe joint con

venlionofthe legislature today adopted

articles ol impeachment against Com mis
sioner Humphrey, late Secretary ot State
Allen. Attorney liencral Hastings and

te Treasurer Hill. Tne articles of
impeachment are the same In the case of
each of tbe lmpeachtd parties. Ihe
first article relates co ceil hooie awards,
tbe second junketing trips, and tbe third
to the furnishing of tupplus and coal
deals at tbe Lincoln asvlum for the insane,
Tbere are various specifications relating
to individual deals wilb various nf ma.

Drawned in the Umpqaa River.
Cahtohvillk, Or., April 6 A young

man by the name of Munroe was
drowned Sunday evening in the South
UmcQua nver. 30 mile east of Caovon- -

ville. at tbe mouth of Elk creek. While
trying o ford the nver, it tee ins bis
horse became fractious while in tbe
stream. In rearing ap,-lh-

e burse's head
struck Monroes bead violently, knock
ins him into tbe nver, and before bo
regained consciousness he was drowned.
Tbe body bas not yet been recovered.

ThelBitaatlon at Antlers.
Antlers, I. T., April 6 The militia

will neither dhband nor attack Locke.

Locke is still within bin fort, with all tbe
men be wants. Tbe news tbat agent
Bennett bas asked tbat martial law be
declared, as tbe only way to preserve

and prevent bloodshed, wu hailedpeace
. rr r . J CI ... . . ...

toe uniieu oiaioa citizens wuu
delight.

The S.ew Umatilla House,
THE DALLES. OREGON

SINNOTT & FISH. Proprietors

(

fHE LARGEST AND FINEST HOTEL IN OREGON
0

Free Omnibus to and from Ihe Hotel .

Fire-Pro- of Safe for the Safety cf s!l Valuables

Ticket and Baggage Office of the UNION PACIFIC Railway Company, and Otflce oj tht
Western ITt. ion Telegraph Company, are in the Hotel.

You Want Yom Dr? Goods

We keep the Largest and Best Assorted Line
in the city, of Dry Goods and Notions, Gents'
Furnishing Goods and Clothing, Men's, Ladies'
and Children's Fine Shoes.

WG Want Your Patronage.

Of Cv.utse we will put Prices to suit. Always
do that. Nohody undersells us. Come around
and investigate.

A. M. WILLIAMS & CO.

THE 0R0 FIN0 WINE ROOMS
AD. KELLER, Proprietor.

Port 81,

Sherry 81

Muscat 88,

Angelica 83,

Mountain 83

an Grc(;orio Tineyard Oo.

All Wines and Brandies

The Best Wines, Liquors
Try; the best remedy for

- '

Fine Wines

'

171 Second Street, .

1
uu

393 and 395

to those wbo

The in

i now sellinc theirJ

Union and Second

to all

:
'.

Burgundy 83,

84,

83,

Hock 83,
.

Table' Claret

DOMESTIC and KEY WEST CIGARS.

The Celebrated Pabst Beer.

Gener Com

FRENCH'S BLOCK,

W. Ml(0(D)nD,
IlEltl m

391, SECOND STBEET,
(Adjoining Railroad Depot.)

Consignments
Prompt Attention

Highest Price paid Cash

T7"iid.extalsiiigr

A jjenoj .

.

on Sale.

Tonic'

THE

(T

jl i vi II ia uiu

: !

favor, me with their ..

for Etc., Etc

fine line of

a

THE

IN

They are now located in the Brick adjoin

Streets,

and

mg Floyd & bhown's

From the Celebrated House of Wanamaker & Brown,
of at

P.
SECOND STREET, THE

Mr. Fagan 'has been Sole Agent for this celebrated firm, and will
attend orders

DEALERS

HAY. GRAIN

ZinfaDdel

Eiesling

Guaranteed Strictly Pure

Cigars Always
Dyspepsia, "Dandelion

and Liquors,

DALLES, OREGON

Korwamm Merchan

Solicited
patronage.

Wheat, Barley,

Specialty.

DALLES, OREGON

DALLES, OREGON.

personally.

BROS.,

AND FEED.

OREGON

Furniture, and Carpets at Cost!

Michelbach Building,

CUSTOM-MAD- E CLOTHING

Philadelphia,

Fagan's Tailoring Establishmeiit

appointed

JOLBS
Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Matjonio 131ooU. OThird and Court Hta.

THE DALLES,

drugstore,


